Functional analysis of chimeric proteins constructed by exchanging homologous domains of two P-glycoproteins conferring distinct drug resistance profiles.
P-Glycoproteins (P-gps) encoded by the mouse mdr1 and mdr3 (Phe939, mdr3F) genes confer distinct drug resistance profiles. While the mdr1 and mdr3F clones confer comparable levels of vinblastine (VBL) resistance, mdr3F confers actinomycin D (ACT) resistance levels 2-fold greater than mdr1, while mdr1 confers resistance to colchicine at levels 7-fold greater than mdr3F. We wished to identify in chimeric proteins discrete protein domains responsible for the distinct drug resistance profiles of mdr1 and mdr3F. Homologous protein domains were exchanged in hybrid cDNA clones, and the specific drug resistance profiles conferred by chimeric proteins were determined in stably transfected cell clones expressing comparable amounts of wild-type or chimeric P-gps. Immunoblotting experiments showed that all chimeras were found expressed in membrane-enriched fractions of transfected cell clones and all conveyed cellular drug resistance at levels above the background of nontransfected drug-sensitive LR73 cells. For VBL, all chimeric constructs were found to convey similar levels of resistance. For COL and ACT, the levels of resistance conferred by the various chimeras were heterogeneous, being similar to either the parental mdr1 or the parental mdr3F clones, or in many cases being intermediate between the two. The preferential COL and ACT resistance phenotypes of mdr1 and mdr3F, respectively, did not segregate in chimeric proteins with any specific protein segment. Taken together, our results suggest that the preferential drug resistance phenotypes encoded by the mdr1 and mdr3F clones implicate complex interactions between the two homologous halves of the respective P-gp.